


























The Root and Management of Writing out
Falsely the Special Value- added Tax Invoice in Our Nation
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Abstract：Actually, the inside auditing mechanism of the special value-added tax invoice can effectively
prevent from writing out falsely the special value-added tax invoice. However, because of preferential policy in
our nation, unauthorized behavior of local government and consumers' seldom demand for tax invoice, the
mechanism unfortunately become invalid, which is the original source of such false writing activities. In order
to deal with them, our government should improve those valued-added tax favor policies, encourage asking for
invoice, and standardize the activities of local government, ensuring that the inside auditing mechanism of the
value-added tax can produce a marked effect.
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达 8500%，使得该地区 135 户企业疯狂虚开增值





值税，使得在 1995 年 3 月至 1997 年 3 月期间，该
地区共有 218 户企业参与虚开增值税专用发票，



















1996 351 514 865 7.28
1997 86 466 552 0
1998 55 1048 1103 0
1999 73 694 767 0
2000 85 586 671 11.49
2001 387 1071 1458 13.4
2002 253 492 745 4.83






















































































































年 9 月 1 日开始实施。据该局城关分局统计，2000
年 9—12 月主动到税务机关办理个体税务登记的
353 户，占原登记户数的 28 %；领购发票户由原来
的 593 户猛增至 1241 户，发票使用面达 88 %；普
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奖别 中奖号码位数 中奖组数 每奖金额 / 台币元
特等奖 8 1 2000000
头等奖 8 5—10 200000
二等奖 7 5—10 40000
三等奖 6 5—10 10000
四等奖 5 5—10 4000
五等奖 4 5—10 1000
六等奖 3 5—10 400
中奖率 5%—10%
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